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Abstract 
The best identifier of the extent to which music teacher training in the Department of Music Education has fulfilled its aim is the 
professional life of music teachers. In this study, 20 people who have studied in Dokuz Eylul University Buca Faculty of 
Education Department of Music Education and who work as music teachers have been interviewed. A qualitative research 
method has been adopted in the study. The results have revealed that the Department of Music Education fails to fulfil its mission 
of training teachers satisfactorily and to impart prospect music teachers with the necessary skills for the profession of teaching 
fully and adequately.  
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1. Problem Statement 
The function of education faculties has often been discussed during and after the restructuring process that took 
place in 1998. The rationale behind the 1998 restructuring process has been stated by the Turkish Council of Higher 
Education (TCHE) as follows:  
“The education faculties have begun to neglect the task of training teachers, which is among their principal 
duties. They have started to see the endeavours towards the teaching of the field and towards doing research studies 
and providing services in this area as a second class affair. However, the critical need in the Faculties of Education 
is the development of expertise in the teaching of the specific field. The balance of theory vs. practice in the training 
of teachers has shifted dramatically in favour of theory… Teachers who have not been adequately prepared for 
school and classroom environments during their university education experience serious problems upon entering 
these environments” (TCHE, 1998).  
The programs have been renewed based on this rationale, however, during the restructuring process, the way the 
programs have been prepared and the practical applications have received criticism (BarÕúeri et al., 2006; Kasap, 
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2006; Ayas, 2005; Bozkaya, 2005; Bilen, 2005; Kalyoncu, 2005; Koç, 2005; ùimúek, 2005; Uçan, 2005; Sevgi, 
2003). 
The characteristics that a qualified teacher who can meet the requirements of our day needs to possess have been 
defined by specialists. When these definitions are examined, it can be seen that special emphasis has been placed on 
the following characteristics: A teacher of our day is a flexible, humane, democratic, active, creative, 
entrepreneurial, resourceful individual who develops his/her knowledge and skills constantly, is competent in his/her 
field, can communicate effectively with his/her pupils, is self-confident, questioning and critical, discusses, debates, 
takes decisions, contributes to the production of knowledge both in the national and international arenas, follows the 
scientific developments in his/her field, pioneers the amelioration of the quality of education, displays an awareness 
of the environment, knows his/her rights and responsibilities and can impart his/her pupils with these qualities 
(Karacao÷lu, 2009; Özyürek, 2008; Aksu, 2005; Çelikten et al., 2005; Yetim & Göktaú, 2004).  
The characteristics that should be sought in teachers that have been enumerated by TCHE during their reform 
efforts are not very far from the above mentioned qualities. The restructuring is intended to help raise teachers who 
can adapt to changes, care about people and quality, adopt innovation, can solve problems, communicate, and make 
plans, are creative, committed to team work, and open to new ideas and actions (Türko÷lu, 2005). 
Following the restructuring of the Faculties of Education, the function of the Department of Music Education 
which is one of the divisions of the Department of Fine Arts has been discussed to a further extent than that of many 
other departments. The foremost reason that creates this discussion is the fact that the field of music has a unique 
nature of its own. Although the question whether the Music Education Department is meant to bring together the 
qualities of musician and teacher; or to emphasise music like a conservatory, or to promote teaching has been 
frequently asked, the answer isn't quite clear as of yet. 
Many studies concerning the function of the Department of Music Education have attempted to find out what the 
characteristics of a model music teacher should be, and the following points have come to be highlighted: 
A model music teacher, 
x uses his/her voice and instrument well, 
x is equipped with musical culture, 
x possesses an adequate repertoire, 
x displays a well-developed sense of aesthetics, 
x possesses a conception of the psychological and sociological foundations of the art of music, 
x is creative and conducts activities to help develop his/her pupils' creativity, 
x is empathetic, 
x is equipped with the knowledge and skills to direct and orient his/her pupils in curricular and extra-
curricular activities with short and long term plans, 
x is equipped with the knowledge and skills to make use of music technology, 
x has got the competency to handle the course in parallel with the pupils' learning styles, 
x is well informed of the educational developments worldwide, and 
x is sensitive to social events and movements and the problems of music education; and has the equipment to 
create solutions to problems (Akbulut, 2006; BarÕúeri et al., 2006; Küçüköncü, 2006; Bilen, 2005; 
Kalyoncu, 2005;  Sevgi, 2003). 
The best identifier of the extent to which music teacher training creates model teachers is the professional life of 
music teachers. In this context, various studies have been realized where prospect music teachers have been asked to 
evaluate the education they receive, and which attempt to evaluate teacher training with respect to field courses 
(Ekici; 2008; SarÕçiftçi, 2006; Sönmezöz, 2006; Çevik, 2004; ToprakçÕ, 2003). Along with these studies, the 
evaluation of the programs by the graduates of the faculties of education who presently work as music teachers 
appears to be important from the point of view of the program's gaining functionality. Based on this rationale, the 
purpose of this research study is determined to be to evaluate the perspectives of music teachers concerning the 
influence of the program from which they have graduated on their professional life. 
2. Method   
This research study has been achieved with the participation of 20 people who have studied in Dokuz Eylül 
University Buca Faculty of Education, Department of Fine Arts Education, Division of Music Education after the 
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Reform of 1998 and have been working as music teachers after graduation and who have volunteered to answer the 
questionnaire. A qualitative research model has been adopted in the study. Data collection has been realized by way 
of taking the opinions of the participants based on open ended questions. The questions that have been prepared 
based on the views of specialists have been transmitted to the participants via e-mail and the answers were clarified 
through telephone interviews when necessary. The answers received from the participants have been coded based on 
specialists' views. The categories under which the answers of the participants have been coded, the example 
statements that fall under these categories and the statement frequency of these phrases are presented in Table 1.  
3. Findings and Interpretations 
Category Statement Example f 
1. Functionality of the program Positive 
“I think professional awareness is properly conveyed in the university.” 
Negative 
“The classes pass as if in a small conservatory, the courses with an emphasis on teaching are too 
few.” 
 “I think the prevailing view was that everyone who can play an instrument can be a good teacher. 
However this attitude was not exactly what we needed to prepare us to teaching as a profession.” 
“We have been raised neither totally as musicians nor totally as teachers, but rather as freaks.” 
“I find department policy tends more towards raising good musicians than good teachers. This 
creates high expectations in prospect teachers and causes them to be disappointed when they start 
professional life.” 
 “I feel inadequate in most subjects, even in the most basic ones.” 




2. Perception concerning the 
process 
  
Effectiveness of the courses Positive  
  “The perceptive faculty varies from child to child. Therefore I could not apply the same teaching 
method to all of them and still be successful. I try and handle the course using varying methods and 
strategies, that's why the course of teaching methods has proved to be the course I draw upon most 
often.”  
 “The courses of school instruments, piano accompaniment, piano training, individual instrument 
training, voice training and especially play-dance-and-music are among the course that I find I draw 
upon most often. I use every bit of information I got from these courses and I even use the lecture 
notes that I kept in class for reference.” 
 “Because I teach in a high school, I draw upon the subjects I have learned in the courses of popular 
music and culture of music often.” 
 “I benefit from the repertoire of school music most. Besides that, I also find the methods of handling 
courses taught in the course of teaching methods very helpful.” 
“It would be great if the number of lessons per week for the course of play-dance-and-music was 
increased and if it could be taught not only at the 4th year but starting from the 1st year.” 
 “The number of lessons of the course of baglama* training need to be increased because one cannot 
learn to play baglama very well in one term, yet I find it is very important to be able to play baglama 
especially in state schools. (*Baglama: a Turkish musical instrument)” 
Negative 
 “Traditional Turkish Art Music and Traditional Turkish Folk Music courses are the ones I actually 
draw upon the least.” 
 “Courses like Popular Music and Art Music must either be ceased or altered.” 
 “In the course of school instruments training, guitar, electronic organ, recorder and rhythm should 
be taught instead of alto flute and mandolin, because the former are used more in schools.” 




















The courses' sustaining one 
another 
Positive 
“Our courses were mostly related to one another.” 
Negative 
“We had a different piano professor in our last term, that's when I started to use my knowledge of 
harmony in the piano lessons.” 
 “I believe this link can be established by the professor.” 
“The school songs repertoire course and the teaching methods course must definitely be taught in 
parallel to one another.” 
“I find serious difficulties arise during the application of the knowledge and skills acquired in each 
individual course to on-the-job situations because the courses were taught independently and 
disconnectedly from each other. Of course this has a negative influence on the process of teaching.” 
“I wish the courses were better interrelated and interconnected. It would have been a lot more 
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The influence of the piano 
training course on teaching 
Positive 
“There actually is a piano in the school where I work and I use it in my lessons.” 
Negative 
“Of course I can't make much use of the high level pieces we learned.” 
“I find it is not right to assign too advanced-level homeworks, unless one is in the department of 
piano.” 
“The contribution of this course to our professional life has not proved comparable to the level of 
difficulty of the course that was imposed upon us in university.” 
“I'd say I wish we had learned more school songs.” 
“We are not conservatory students, we don't specialize in our instrument, we are teachers, and I think 
our greatest problem is not being able to understand this.” 
“I think it would have been a lot more effective if we were taught how to teach a student to play the 




The influence of the piano 
accompaniment course on 
teaching 
Positive 
“I actively use the knowledge and skills I have acquired in the accompaniment course.” 
Negative 
 “I think the accompaniment course given in the university is not really sufficient and it doesn't make 
sense to pass this course over learning only three accompaniments.”  
“I think the accompaniment course would be more useful if we were to write the accompaniments 
ourselves and then play.” 
“If we had learned to accompany school songs and had built a good repertoire of school songs, the 
course would have been more effective and would have better served its aim..” 
“The only accompaniment instrument should not be piano, the course must involve creative exercises 
and accompaniments with various instruments.” 
“What if there is no piano or electronic organ in my school, am I not going to do any 
accompaniments?” 
 “In the accompaniment course, we played pieces with ready piano partitions. However now we 
prepare the partitions of the songs we teach in our lessons ourselves. I think the coursework could 




The influence of the individual 
voice training course on 
teaching 
Positive 
“I've had a good voice training and I use it in my lessons.” 
Negative 
“The coursework could have included subjects such as the vocal limits of children and the 
appropriate voice spectrum of the songs that we can teach various age groups.” 
 “The course content must not be limited to singing only, but it must include instructions and 
exercises as to how we can adjust the tone of our voice when we speak.” 
“The number of lessons must definitely be increased and the course content must be more oriented 
towards school teaching.”  
“I see no use of teaching to sing as if raising an opera artist. Considering we teach almost six hours 





The influence of the individual 
instrument training course on 
teaching 
Positive 
“I use it in performances and in order to present the instrument.” 
Negative 
“I don't use my instrument in class, I use an electronic organ for accompaniments.” 
 “It could have been better if I had learned more pieces that school students can listen to, pieces 
better suited to their level, besides advanced level pieces.” 





The influence of the teaching 
experience course on teaching 
Positive 
 “It helped us gain experience. We have realized, to some extent, whether we were fit for this 
profession. We grasped the difficulties. It was a course where we could make use of the theoretical 
information we had acquired.” 
“Although it gave us only very little experience from the point of view of the number of lessons and 
of practice, we might not have found any opportunity to teach a lesson in a classroom until we 
actually started to teach in our first school, if not for this course. I think we at least found a chance to 
form an idea, although very little, by practicing teaching in this course.” 
“I saw that this job wasn't that easy when I went there for the teaching experience course.”  
“It allowed me to gain the necessary experience to establish control over the class, to work according 
to a plan and to make the class listen to me in the first classes I taught.” 
Negative 
“It is possible to benefit from bad examples, by doing exactly the opposite.” 
“It should be longer in terms of time.” 
“Seeing the teacher in the school where I passed my teaching experience, I said to myself “I am not 
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Upon examination of the statement examples presented in the program's functionality category in Table 1, it 
catches the attention that music teachers also question the functionality of the program and ask what its function is 
and should be. The fact that the department of music education offers a program where instrument training is at a 
conservatory level and the dimension of teaching is neglected is also voiced by music teachers.  
   Observing the category of perception concerning the process, it stands out that the music teachers stated that the 
courses of Teaching Methods, Play-Dance-and-Music, Accompaniment, Repertoire of School Music and School 
Instruments prove to be the ones used most often in the process of teaching, whereas the courses of Turkish Music 
Harmony, Traditional Turkish Folk Music and Traditional Turkish Art Music are not used very often. Examining the 
statements in the category of the courses' sustaining one another, it can be concluded that the link between a given 
course and the other courses can be established by the efforts of the professor teaching that course. The statement 
“We had a different piano professor in our last term, that's when I started to use my knowledge of harmony in the 
piano lessons,” illustrates this point. In “The influence of the piano and individual instrument training courses on 
teaching” category, it can be seen that the teachers do not use these instruments in their professional life as often as 
to justify the level of difficulty they have experienced during their university education. Music teachers mention that 
they use their accompaniment skills and knowledge very often when they teach, although the education they have 
received in the university doesn't correspond well to their needs in the classroom environment as they accompany 
school songs. The teachers state that the course of individual voice training is exceptionally important in their 
professional life and they propose that the number of lessons per week should be increased and that the course 
content should be extended to include speech training, information on children's vocal spectrum and a repertoire of 
school songs that can be taught to children of various age groups. Half of the music teachers find the course of 
teaching experience helps the candidate teachers to grasp and acquire an attitude of teacher whereas the other half 
express that the bad examples they have encountered in the schools where they went as part of this course's 
requirements did not contribute to their teaching skills and abilities. 
4. Discussion and Suggestions 
Upon examination of the research findings, the following issues come to light: 
1- It can be observed that, in the Department of Music Education, only one of the many qualities of a model 
music teacher delineated in Problem Situation, namely “using one's instrument well”, is given emphasis 
whereas the other qualities are not worked upon adequately. It can be gathered that the functions of the 
conservatory and of the Department of Music Education are confounded. This reveals that the rationale 
behind the 1998 restructuring project undertaken by TCHE; which is the fact that “the task of training 
teachers is neglected and prospect teachers are graduated without being adequately prepared for their job” 
still remains uncured. As a matter of fact, the music teachers questioned admit that they don't see 
themselves as possessing all the necessary qualities for being a teacher. 
2- The teachers declared that during the process of teaching, they make use of the knowledge and skills they 
have acquired in the courses of Teaching Methods, Play-Dance-and-Music, Repertoire of School Songs and 
School Instruments in all the classes they teach. This finding agrees with the findings of a research study 
about the course of Play-Dance-and-Music by Özevin (2008) and the suggestions by Kalyoncu (2006). 
3- Music teachers announce that they don't use the courses of Traditional Turkish Folk Music, Traditional 
Turkish Art Music, and Harmony of Turkish Music very often. At this point, it is important to recall that 
the education level varies from nursery schools to primary schools to high schools. The few high school 
music teachers who participated in the study acknowledged using the knowledge and skills they have 
acquired in the above mentioned courses along with the courses of Popular Music and Baglama Training. 
Uçan (2005) and Küçüköncü (2006) propose that separate branches be established for Music Education for 
Preschools, Primary Schools, High schools and Fine Arts Anatolian Highs cools within the Department of 
Music Education. The study findings support the views of Uçan and Küçüköncü. 
4- Music teachers stated that they accompany the songs they teach and underlined the importance of the 
course of accompaniment for their professional life. This result is in total agreement with the results 
obtained by KarkÕn et al. (2006) in a research study where they have endeavored to determine the courses 
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most beneficial for the profession of teaching. The necessity that the course content be extended to include 
skills to accompany school songs has also been stated by Sönmezöz (2006). 
5- The most important instrument of a music teacher is his/her voice. It is extremely important for a music 
teacher who uses his/her voice 20 to 30 hours a week and sets an example in this aspect, to know how to 
use his/her voice efficiently, how to adjust his/her speech tone and how to give voice training to his/her 
students. The finding that the course of Individual Voice Training that takes place in the program only in 
the first two years of university education is not sufficient for music teachers who need to use their voice 
continuously and correctly agrees with the research findings of Ekici (2008) and Çevik (2006). 
6- The course of Teaching Experience is important for individuals training to be a teacher from the point of 
view of gaining an identity of teacher and applying their skills and knowledge before an audience. 
However, the participants feel the course has a negative influence on training teachers when they are 
assigned to the classes taught by inadequate teachers. 
 
In the light of these findings, the following can be suggested: 
1- The Departments of Music Education must be infused with the awareness of raising teachers. The 
necessary arrangements must be made to train music teachers as educators who can use not only their 
instrument but also their voice very well, who can give their students an education full of creativity, fun 
and music, which will instill in the latter a taste for quality music. 
2- The contents of the courses of Teaching Methods, Play-Dance-and-Music, Repertoire of School Songs and 
School Instruments, declared by music teachers to be the courses they use most often when teaching, must 
be rearranged to accommodate the needs of music teachers and must be taught by professors who are 
experts in their field and who will emphasize the connections of the courses to one another. 
3- The establishment of separate branches for Music Education for Preschools, Primary Schools, High schools 
and Fine Arts Anatolian High schools within the Department of Music Education must be debated by the 
experts in the field. 
4- The courses in the program must be taught in correlation to one another and with a mindset of training 
teachers, the relationship between the courses must be established correctly and functionally for the 
profession of teaching. 
5- The course of accompaniment must be freed from the prevailing mentality of “learning to play a ready-
made partition to accompany a piece and to pass the course” and the contents must be rearranged to allow 
prospect teachers to learn to write an accompaniment to school songs and to be able to accompany a newly 
encountered song at once. 
6- The course of Individual Voice Training must appear in the program during all the eight terms of university 
education and the contents must be extended to include speech training and training to use the voice 
correctly and without exhausting it. The vocal spectrum of children and the correct voice training for 
various age groups must also be included in the course content. 
7- The courses of School Experience and Teaching Experience must be run in schools determined upon 
consulting the Department of Music Education, which will allow prospect teachers to be introduced to 
better quality examples which will shape their future professional life and to have a healthier experience. 
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